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.2012.09.0Abstract There are many different spark plug designs available in the market nowadays.
Understanding the differences between them is beneﬁcial in helping the engine to run properly
and efﬁciently.
In the present study, a group of four spark plugs with different number of ground electrodes were
chosen to explore their impact on the engine performance and especially the combustion instability.
The results showed that the amount of crossover of the ground strap, the dimensions of the
ground strap and the gap width are the primary factors affecting the spark onset, ﬂame initiation
and kernel growth.
The plug that performed the best was a plug with no ground electrode where the amount of heat
loses was the lowest and there was no obstacles affecting the ﬂame growth. The coefﬁcient of
variation (COV) of this spark plug type was the lowest of the four main test spark plugs.
 2012 Ain Shams University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Today, there is a wide variety of spark plug designs available in
the market. Understanding the differences between them is
beneﬁcial in helping the engine to run properly and efﬁciently.
Major types of spark plug designs in production include stan-
dard J-gap, ﬁne center and/or ground electrodes, surface gap,
multiple ground electrodes, and their combinations. The designering, Benha University, 108
22384383.
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06of spark plug center and ground electrodes is an important
factor which plays a key role in the effectiveness of spark plugs.
Over the past few decades, a number of studies have been
conducted to understand the effects of spark plug design on
spark-ignition engine performance in various aspects. Number
of electrodes, shape, size, material, gap projection, and orien-
tation are the main parameters under investigations. Higher
ignitability with more sustainability spark plugs were the main
targets for these studies especially in case of lean mixtures.
In a conventional spark plug, the discharge energy is nor-
mally deposited at one ﬁxed point, or over a relatively large
area while in modiﬁed spark plugs where multiple electrodes
are used, the possibility of getting a rotating spark over differ-
ent electrodes and points helps in improving the spark plug
durability and extend lean stability limits beside the probabil-
ity of getting better burning rate as was included in [1].ier B.V. All rights reserved.
308 A.A. Abdel-RehimOn the other hand, it was believed that less amount of
material near the gap is a major contributing factor for more
rapid growth of the ﬂame kernels. This means that larger elec-
trodes increase the heat loss from the initial ﬂame kernel while
the rate of initial ﬂame kernel development is adversely af-
fected [2,3]. Herweg and Ziegler [2] found that reducing the
contact areas between the ﬂame kernel and the spark plug
which can be achieved either by reducing the electrode diame-
ter and/or increasing the gap leads to a faster ﬂame kernel
development.
In spite of the reduction of the electrode diameter contra-
dicts to its durability, a ﬁne end design has been adopted by
different researchers [2–6] to reduce surface interference of
the ﬂame contact between the electrode end and ﬂame kernel.
It was reported by Hori et al. [3] that a ﬁne ground elec-
trode would increase performance but also noted that durabil-
ity requirements make the construction of a ﬁne-wire ground
strap difﬁcult.
The results presented in [3,7] showed that a spark plug with
ﬁne center and ground electrodes produced lower combustion
variation with a reduction of approximately 3.1% in COV and
2.4% in the fuel consumption compared to regular spark
plugs.
It is widely accepted that the early ﬂame development dee-
ply inﬂuences the subsequent combustion phase [8]. Accord-
ingly, small differences in the kernel formation rate or
location may produce signiﬁcant in-cylinder pressure varia-
tions [9]. Pischinger and Heywood [10] found that the cyclic
variation of ﬂame propagation near the spark plug inﬂuences
the amount of heat release at the spark plug gap and this
greatly inﬂuences the so-called rapid burn angle. Brown
et al. [11] investigated the relationship between the initial speed
of combustion and IMEP variation. However, Robinet et al.
[12] did not ﬁnd a good relationship between the IMEP and
the direction and expansion speed of the initial ﬂame kernel.
The main factors of combustion instabilities as classiﬁed by
Heywood [13] are the aerodynamics in the cylinder during
combustion, the amounts of fuel, air and recycled exhaust
gases supplied to the cylinder, and the composition of the local
mixture near the spark plug. These factors are the same factors
which can be connected to the effect of spark plug design on
combustion. The conclusion after considering all variables
seems to be that anything related to spark plug that slow down
the ﬂame propagation process, especially in its early develop-
ment stage, tends to increase the combustion instability.
There are many different parameters that have been used in
the literature to characterize engine stability. A summary of
these parameters was offered by Dai et al. [14] which includes;
pressure-related parameters, combustion related parameters,
ﬂame front-related parameters, and exhaust gas-related
parameters.Table 1 The selected operating conditions.
Engine speed
Equivalence ratio (k)
Spark timing
Throttle valve
Load
Fuel typeAmong these parameters, it was concluded that the most
appropriate one for quantifying the cyclic variation is the coef-
ﬁcient of variation (COV) of the indicated mean effective pres-
sure (IMEP). COV of IMEP is deﬁned as the standard
deviation divided by the mean value of IMEP.
The aim of present study is to explore the impact of number
of ground electrodes on the combustion variability in spark
ignition engines.
2. Experimental facility
A series of tests were conducted on a single cylinder, Briggs &
Stratton VanGaurd, 9 HP air cooled spark ignition engine
with a cylinder bore of 59 mm, a stroke of 80 mm and com-
pression ratio of 8.1. The engine was connected to an ac motor
dynamometer used to load and control the engine speed with a
rated power of 12 kW. The engine was provided by a direct
measure of the pressure inside the cylinder as shown in Appen-
dix A.
A single experiment consisted of 180 cycles. Each cycle has
720 points generated with a resolution of 1 crank angle degree.
The engine speed, fuel–air ratio, and throttle settings were all
held constant throughout the data collection period. The igni-
tion timing and period were carefully controlled through a spe-
cial software to eliminate the variation in spark onset at this
stage. Table 1 shows the key operating conditions for the pres-
ent experiments. All experiments were performed after the en-
gine reached a fully warmed-up state.
Tests were conducted on a variety of commercially avail-
able spark plugs to determine the inﬂuence of number of
ground electrodes of spark plug on initial kernel formation, cy-
cle to cycle variation and overall performance.
A group of four spark plugs were used in the present study,
Fig. 1. The four spark plugs have similar point central elec-
trodes but with different number of ground electrodes and
gap distances.
The test plan involved operating the engine with (a) base-
line, J-gap, spark plug with only single ground electrode, and
(b) modiﬁed spark plugs with no, two and four ground
electrodes.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Peak pressure amplitude (Pmax) and position (hPmax)
A plot to illustrate the variation of pressure with crank angle
during the ﬁrst 40 combustion cycles is shown in Fig. 2. Since
the capability of the software to hold and treat only 44 cycles
(about 129,600 points) then, the whole pressure cycle would be
represented by the peak pressure for each cycle. Fig. 3 shows a2000 RPM
0.87
24 BTDC
Constant
No load
Commercial gasoline (C7.5H17.5) with octane number 90
Figure 1 A group of four spark plugs which have the same
center electrode but with different numbers of ground electrodes.
Figure 2 Variations of indicated pressure with crank angle
during the ﬁrst 40 combustion cycles.
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Fig. 1. It is hard to differentiate between spark plugs using
the data of Pmax only, as shown in the previous plots.
Since the peak pressure position hPmax varies from one cycle
to another, then hPmax is another reﬂector similar to the peak
value. Fig. 4 shows a scatter plot of hPmax for the 180 cycles.
As clearly seen in the ﬁgure, spark plug type-D (no ground
electrode) has the least scattered points over the whole plugs.Figure 3 Scatter plot of peak pressure PmaxTo examine the relation between Pmax and hPmax for each
spark plug, Fig. 5 was generated and the average values were
tabulated in Table 2.
Spark plug type-A with a single ground electrode shows a
relatively higher average peak value due to the less CAD after
TDC relative to spark plugs types B and C. Spark plug type-D
shows a different trend where the peak position recorded a
maximum number of CAD from TDC in spite of having the
maximum peak value. Obviously, it is clear that the peak value
is inversely related to the number of ground electrodes.for the four spark plugs shown in Fig. 1.
θ
θ θ
θ
Figure 4 Scatter plot of peak pressure position hPmax for the four spark plugs shown in Fig. 1.
310 A.A. Abdel-Rehim3.2. Indicated mean effective pressure
The indicated mean effective pressure (IMEP) represents the
work done by the combustion on the piston. Hence, the
cylinder pressure variation can be identiﬁed by IMEP. Cycle-
to-cycle variation in IMEP is a good indicator to evaluate
the effects of various spark plug designs.
Calculating the COV of IMEP based upon the global stan-
dard deviation and engine average has shown that COV values
are larger than expected and accepted values. Therefore, only
the work delivered to the piston over the compression and
expansion strokes has been considered to obtain the effect of
cyclic variation in combustion. In this case the coefﬁcient of
variation is calculated between the intake valve closing and
the exhaust valve opening timings. Fig. 6 shows the variation
in IMEP over 180 cycles with an average values indicated by
the dotted line while Fig. 7 represents the COV of IMEP for
the four spark plugs. The two ﬁgures conﬁrm the fact that
spark plug type-D delivers the best average IMEP (4.4% in-
crease in IMEP compared to the base spark plug, SP type-A)
with the smallest COV of IMEP (10.97% compared to
14.39% for SP type-A).
3.3. Engine speed
Since the engine speed depends upon both combustion rate
and amount of work done on the piston, then engine speedﬂuctuations is another parameter which can be utilized to ex-
press the variations from cycle to cycle for the spark plugs un-
der investigation.
The variation in engine speed over 180 cycles is shown in
Fig. 8. Different scattering patterns are shown for the four
spark plugs. The engine was adjusted originally to run on an
average speed of 2000 rpm which is shifted for spark plugs
to higher levels especially spark plug type-D.
The crankshaft speed variation indicates the engine rough-
ness. However, spark plug type-D indicates smoother engine
running compared to the other spark plugs as shown in Fig. 9.3.4. Mass fraction burned (MFB)
A better understanding of the relationship between spark plug
designs and development of ﬂame kernels would help to im-
prove the combustion process in SI engines and their perfor-
mance. Fig. 10 shows the mass fraction burned in a number
of cycles for various IMEP values under the same conditions.
The early burn period which is known by the ﬂame develop-
ment angle is characterized by the 0–10% burn angle. It repre-
sents the crank angle interval between spark phase and the
time when 10% of the charge mass has been burned. This is
often taken as a measure of the time it takes to achieve a fully
developed turbulent ﬂame in the cycle. By the time 10% of the
charge mass is burned, the ﬂame may be as large as 30% of the
total combustion chamber volume [15]. The analysis offered in
Figure 5 Scatter plot of peak pressure position hPmax for the four spark plugs shown in Fig. 1.
Table 2 Average values for the maximum pressure and the
corresponding position for the four spark plugs.
Spark plug type Pmax average (kPa) hPmax average [CAD]
Type-A 528 371
Type-B 527 372
Type-C 521 372
Type-D 549 373
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ground electrodes requires the least time to burn 10% mass
of the mixture in the combustion chamber.
In practice, there is an ignition delay between the time that
the spark breakdown occurs, and the ﬂame kernel initiation in
the spark plug gap. Reducing the ignition delay period short-
ening the time required for the ﬂame to leave the spark plug
area and propagate through the rest of the combustion cham-
ber. This in turn affects the total burning time. This behavior
can be analyzed from Figs. 11 and 12 where spark plug type-D
has the best time which implies an enhancement in the ﬂame
speed at the time of initiation and propagation. On the other
hand other spark plugs show a prolonged combustion dura-
tions which can be considered as a direct reason for the high
COV behavior.
Another parameter that would allow one to distinguish
differences between spark plug designs is the 0–2% burnduration. The 0–2% mass fraction burned (MFB) time repre-
sents the time required for ignition, ﬂame kernel formation
and development in the early combustion process. Thus, the
0–2% burn angle may be preferable when the combustion
period of interest is early ﬂame development. However, the res-
olution of the burn rate analysis was insufﬁcient for detecting
changes in 0–2% burn angle between different cycles.4. Discussion
The trends of the different scattered plots in Figs. 3–9 are sim-
ilar, which implies that the effect of spark plug number of elec-
trodes on COV are the same in principal.
There are three main parameters which characterize ground
electrodes of different spark plugs and affect their behaviors
and consequently the engine performance. These parameters
are summarized in the following points;
(i) The total mass of metal in the gap area of the spark
plug, and the amount of crossover of the ground strap.
Flame kernels ignited by a spark would have a large
probability to be elongated toward the ground electrode.
Thus, the contact area between the ﬂame kernels and the
electrode surface increases. This is a situation where
most heat loss to the ground electrode can occur.
Increasing the heat loss affect the kernel growth and
the ﬂame elongation and direction.
Figure 6 Variation in IMEP for the four spark plugs shown in Fig. 1.
Figure 7 COV of IMEP for the four spark plugs.
312 A.A. Abdel-Rehim(ii) Spark plug ground electrode orientation is another
important factor which affects engine performance
[10,16]. The effect can be attributed to changes in the
ﬂow ﬁeld in the vicinity of the spark plug electrodes,
electrical spark energy loss to the electrodes, and heat
transfer between the ﬂame kernel and the electrodes.
The variation of the contact area between the ﬂame
and electrodes due to ﬂame kernel elongation isinﬂuenced by the changes in the ﬂow ﬁeld. The ground
electrode orientation has been connected directly to
ﬂame kernel development by Ozdor et al. [17].
(iii) Spark plug gap is another factor inﬂuencing the mixture
ignitability. Larger gaps increase the voltage require-
ments and the energy release rate becomes faster and
the spark duration becomes smaller [17]. The formation
of ﬂame kernel is slow in very small gaps due to the
strong quenching effect of the electrodes. Yorita et al.
[7] concluded that the heat loss by the ground electrode
is increased signiﬁcantly when the spark gap is narrowed
(from 1.1 to 0.6 mm).
By considering the above mentioned parameters, the
following analysis for the behavior of the four spark plugs
can be introduced;
4.1. Spark plug with single ground electrode (J-gap), type-A
This spark plug represents a conventional J-gap style spark
plug. It has a single electrode with larger dimensions compared
to other spark plugs. Because of its design, the ground elec-
trode covers the center electrode with a long ‘‘overhang
length’’ which results in a limited gap width. By analyzing
Figure 8 Scatter plot of crankshaft speed for the four spark
plugs.
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can be concluded:
(i) It has only single ground electrode but with larger mass
of metal in the gap area. A single ground electrode
means less obstruction for the ﬂame propagation. Buton the other hand increasing the mass of metal in the
area of gap increases the heat loss from the ﬂame kernel
especially at the initial period of ﬂame propagation as
mentioned earlier.
(ii) It has a limited gap width. Reducing the gap width
between the two electrodes affects negatively the spark
plug performance due to the increase in heat loss.
Accordingly, the formation of ﬂame kernel is slowed
down in the early ﬂame initiation period.
(iii) Another competing factor is the relatively unchanged
shapes and locations of the initial ﬂame kernels for these
spark plug types.
The above mentioned three contradicting factors resulted in
deterioration in spark plug type-A performance as shown in
Figs. 4–11.
4.2. Spark plug with two ground electrodes, type-B
For this style plug, the ﬂame grows asymmetrically away from
the center electrode with a much smaller radius on the two
ground strap sides, where the mass of the ground strap physi-
cally obstructs ﬂame expansion. This effect of cross-over has
been noted by other researchers [4,18].
Despite having roughly two ground straps compared to J-
gap style plug, it shows better performance in some parameters
as shown in Fig. 7. This can be explained by the fact that the
ground straps are further away from the ceramic compared to
the limited gap width in the J-plug, which lets the ﬂame kernel
grow larger before encountering a surface.
4.3. Spark plug with four ground electrodes, type-C
This type of spark plugs was introduced by different manufac-
tures primarily to extend spark plug durability. It is clear that
there is a higher rate of combustion variability when this spark
plug was used. This is explained ﬁrstly by increased contact
area and heat transfer to the ground electrodes in the initial
period of ﬂame kernel growth. Secondly, it is well known that
as a spark channel forms between the two spark electrodes, the
local resistance increases as the localized temperature grows
due to the energy ﬂow during the spark event. After a few
sparks, the local resistance becomes high enough to cause
the spark to seek paths with less resistance and this moves
the spark channel around over a series of sparks to prevent
the ‘‘arc welding’’. The rotating spark in this case changes
the spark plug orientation which affects smoothness of engine
operation as mentioned earlier. In circumstances where the
charge motion carried the kernel into the ground strap, the
ﬂame growth would be slowed by the presence of a cold wall.
With a different orientation, the same plug could have much
different performance.
4.4. Spark plug with no ground electrode, type-D
This type of spark plugs which has no ground electrode shows
an enhancement in the engine performance which is reﬂected
by lower COV values compared to other spark plugs. By ana-
lyzing the behavior of this type of spark plugs, the following
factors can be suggested to explain this behavior;
Figure 9 COV in engine speed per CAD for 180 consecutive cycles for all spark plugs.
314 A.A. Abdel-Rehim The spark arc was forced to jump a larger gap from the cen-
ter electrode to the plug shell, rather than to the ground
strap. In this case there is no ‘‘cross-over’’ with the center
electrode which means that there is no obstruction in front
of the center electrode preventing the ﬂame from growing in
any direction
 There is no much mass of metal affecting the heat and the
temperature of the ﬂame kernel.
 It is possible that ignition energy increased in this plug type
in order to jump the larger ‘‘gap’’ as was included in [19].
Higher ignition energy aids combustion and extends ﬂam-
mability limits which helps in the main combustion period.
 This spark plug is characterized by fast burning rate which
is reﬂected on the engine stability where the impact of cyclic
variation on fast burn engines is less than on slow burn
ones. The direct reason for this behavior is the large frac-
tion of energy released near top dead center, when the cyl-
inder volume was changing very slowly [14].
This type of spark plugs is characterized by different ran-
domization levels compared to the other spark plugs. There
is a random value of the mixture concentration in the spark-
plug region, a random heat transfer from the burning kernel
and random displacement of the ﬂame kernel during the early
stages of combustion [17,20,21]. In spite of the above
mentioned random behavior which plays a major role in theorigination of cyclic variation in combustion, this spark plug
showed a better performance and less engine instability
compared to other spark plugs.
By carefully comparing the behavior of the last two plugs,
types C and D, both are characterized by different uncertainty
in spark positions but the existing of much metal in the gab
area of spark plug type-C showed a higher impact on the level
of cyclic variation of this spark plug compared to spark plug
type-D. According to this notice the amount of heat loss leads
the plug behavior towards higher cyclic variations over the
spark position.
5. Conclusion
In spite of continues investigations to explore the impact of
spark plug designs on combustion and engine performance, a
complete clear picture is still far from our understanding. In
the present study, the impact of spark plug design, represented
by number of ground electrodes, on the engine stability was
investigated using four commercially available spark plugs.
The spark plugs were carefully chosen with the same point cen-
tral electrode to eliminate any effect from the central electrode.
Cycle-by-cycle variations have been characterized by the
coefﬁcient of variation (COV) of cylinder pressure, indicated
mean effective pressure (IMEP), engine speed and timing of
10% mass fraction burned.
Figure A1 I. Ignition control unit: 1, 2 – Intake MAP and
temperature, 3 – Air consumption, 4 – Ignition timing, 5 – Oil
temperature, 6, 7 – Exhaust MAP and Temperature, 8 – Lambda
sensor, 9 – Encoder signal, 10, 11 – Load and speed control and
measurement.
Figure 10 Mass fraction burned for ten different cycles vs crank
angle for spark plug: (a) type-A and (b) type-C.
Figure 12 Comparison of average time from ignition to 10%
mass fraction burned for the four spark plugs.
Figure 11 Comparison of mass burning rates for the four spark
plugs.
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several physical parameters appear to affect the kernel growth
– the amount of crossover of the ground strap, the dimensions
of the ground strap, and the gap width seem to be the primary
factors in this consideration.Multiple ground electrode designed spark plugs signiﬁ-
cantly slow down the early ﬂame development, due to the in-
crease in heat loses and the reduction in ﬂame growth due
the restricted ﬂow directions.
The plug, type-D, that performed the best, was a plug with
no ground electrode where the amount of heat loses was the
lowest and there was no obstacles affecting the ﬂame growth.
A reduction of 7.3% in the time required to burn 10% mass
of the mixture was recorded for this spark plug compared to
SP type-A while an increase of 4.4% in IMEP was observed.
The COV of the type-D spark plug was the lowest of the
four main test spark plugs where it showed a reduction of
23.8% and 17.1% in the COV of IMEP and engine speed
respectively compared to the base spark plug, SP type-A.
The amount of heat loss from a spark plug leads the plug
behavior towards higher cyclic variations over the spark
position.Appendix A. Engine test rig components
See Fig. A1.
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